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This Season's Greatest Sale of Ladies' Outergar-
ments Begins at This Store To-morrow

To-morrow willmark the beginning of the most important merchandising event that Harrisburg has wit-
nessed this season. In it we willoffer

Ladies' and Misses'
& Winter at Drastic Price Reductions

The backward season is responsible. We have more suits and coats in stock than we should have at this
time. So out they go beginning to-morrow at prices that in many instances will enable you to save a half.

!§
New Fall and Winter Suits, (£7 QQ New $17.98 to $22.50 Fall (JIA QQ
worth $12.98, I #i/0 and Winter Suits, tPIU.iJO

Thoy come in all wool serge, navy and black. Guar- Mannish serges, unfinished serges, gabardines, bas-
anteed satin lining, Russian tunic skirt, «J7 QQ ket weaves, broadcloths, etc. in navy, black, green
worth $12.98. in this sale & and other shades: linings* of Skinner's and other guar-

anteed satin in a variety of season's most stylish
models; worth $17.98 to 122.50. In this sale, CI A Qft

New $22.50 and $27.50 fIJIO QO
ch°"*

Fall and Winter Suits, ..
They arc mostly small sizes, and came in serges, $22.50 Outsize Suits for <IM O QQbasket weaves, unfinished worsteds, poplins, broad- "Fall q vh-1 Tirinfqv tDJL^ci/Ocloths, etc., in all the wanted shades. The linings a"e *">**\u25a0 dUCI Winter,

of Skinner's and other guaranteed satins. There is ?., ~

a variety of models, all this season's crea- , , Yl®!' eomo "> «" wool mannish serge, navy and
tions. worth $12.50 to $27.50. In this sale, 4 1 QQ

black: lined with Skinner's satin; newest models; sizes
choice ',,114.70 up to 19; worth 122.50. In this sale, sl2 98

, $40.00 Chiffon Broadcloth CJO/j QO ?

~

Suits for Fall and Winter, $25.00 Fur Trimmed Suits \AO
Highest quality imported chiffon broadcloth suits f°r Fall Winter, ....

in navy, black and green, silk linings, velvet collars Beautiful models In nnnllns irnhnMino.

p"ain CU
bo\ : pl

O skir"®a OO^ln' o '^^'^ 1 AO
c,OIhK in l»lum, navy, iilack and green; linings of silkfhh inlp skirt, wOl til ?40.00. In $24,98 alul guaranteed satin, fur trimmed collars and cuffs.

jM n Cis'iUi One of the season's most stylish models, *]aqq
V v,-* <£? ?worth $25.00. In this sale, choice for ®lt>7o

| Other models worth $35.00 to SIO.OO. In this sale,
B 1..... $ 1 ft QS to QS Another model with fur-trimmed collars, (Ifi QQlv' cuffs and fur belt: worth S3O. in this sale, »*0.70

Fall and Winter .

or
.

$24,981 I New Fall Coats at Pleasing Prices I
Thi.- season s newest model, with ?< length coats in dark and I Coats in heavy Scotch plaids, Astrachan Coats in black only

the stylish short coat, and trim- medium all wool mixtures; sizes I mixtures and noveltv cloths. In plush collar and button" satininings of monkey fur, lined with up to 38, some with belts, others I all shades, and embracing the lined one of the newest'modelsflow, red silk; worth $lO. tjh no Balmacaan model, worth 47n0 I newest models, worth «7 no just received; worth C 7 noIn this sale ptt.yo sa.9B to $7.50. Choice,.. | iln,j sir,. Choice for ?'?"<> J12.50. Choice In this sale s'"o
J- _ M

52 Silk Petticoats, Street Dresses Galore Crepe de Chine Silk QO
Saturday Only, .

vOL I be seen here now in serges, poplins, ml ssa ln<\ I Petticoats, ....

For Saturday only we o*er ,2,0 .v
°«

Mescaline Mlk Petticoats, in all shades. a' chine, white and pink, with deep flounces ofLimit, one to a customer.) 98c 9fi to 9/? shadow and other laces; worth $.".98 C"? QftChoice for IV to 57,95, Special to-morrow J>£.yo
>'/V? A - , -»

smse wr 10-12 S. FOURTH ST. *»* ts

PERSONAL AiSID

miSS FREEDIN HOSTESS
Entertained at Her Home in Honor of

Her House Guest, Miss
Lillian Silberman

M'JBS Pi Hie Freedman gave a mas-
querade (.arty at her home, 203 Harris
street, last evening, in eompKmen't to
Miss Liilian Silberman, of Altoona. The
house was prettily decorated and the
cuosts enjoyed dancing and music. At
a late hour the guests unmasked and
luncheon was served. Those present
were:

'.Missis Tillie Bnsch, Alary Cooper, Lil-
>ilverman. Rebecca Schuhnan. An-

.a Si>hu]<!nan. Bessie Kerson, Gertrude
Kergon, ( larnbcl Claster. Go 1die Katz-
(nan, Dora Cohen. Anne Garont.iit. Edna
' aron/ik, Sara R-o'liman. Moilie Book-
man, Rose Cohen, Helen Bnturin. Anna
Michaels, Dorothy Ettinger, or' Carlisle;
I.Mae Brnilie. ot' New Vork: Ijena i'inkel-
>roi'i, Sndye Colien, Tillio Frcedtnan,
Moliie Freedman. Mrs. Knji-n. of Vork:
Mrs. D. < i oper and Mrs. Wolfe Freed-
man.

Arner HoiT Wedding
Marietta. Nov. 6.?'Walter L. Arner

was married to-day to Gladys O. Hcrr,
of Quarryville. by the Rev. H. S. Echer,
pastor of t'he C hurch of God. They left
on a wedding tour and upon their re-
turn will reside at Quarryville.

STYLE VI

A Victrola in Your Home
would bring infinite pleasure
into your family circle.

For the Victrola brings
right into the home all that
is best in the world of nnisie.

The style here illustrated
sells at -$25.00. Others range

in price from $15.(!0 to S2OO.
Our salesmen will gladly

explain how you can have
one on convenient terms.

C A\ vSlMen
S \/CP V

-30 Mortk Zrul 5t MJmA .

i PARTY FOR JONAS SELLERS
f | Pleasant Birthday Surprise Given In

Celebration of His Seventieth

I Anniversary Last Evening

\u25a0 | Jonas Sellers was given a birthday

I surprise party at his home, 616 Calder
i street, last evening, in celebration of
! his sovcutieth anniversary. The guests

I included:
Air. and Mis. John Grove, Mr?. Alary

\u25a0 Grove, Air. ami Mrs. Romanas Grove
| and daughter, Mrs. Sara Grove, Missi
j Rebecca Sutcliff, Miss Elizabeth Grove,
| Miss Alberta Grove, Miss Aiamiej

Grove, George Grove, of Hummcls-;
j town; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sellers
j and Walter Heilig, of Dauphin: Air.
I Eversole, of New Cumberland; Mr.
I and Mrs. Thomas Yost, Mr. and Mrs. ,

Paul Wells, Mr. and Airs. Grubb. Mrs.
j Barger, Mrs. Wells Grove. Mrs. W. 0.,

; Miller, Mr. and Mrs. James Grove,
' Mrs. John Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. S. St.
! May, Mrs. Cora Reiber, Miss liaverne

'| Grove, Miss Bess Skane, Miss Cora
! Grove. Miss Myrtle Shiie, Miss Edna

Caryell. Miss Rachel Maj. Miss Emma
Shnne, Miss Rachel Shane, Miss Kan-1

\ nie Sellers. Miss Cora Kennedy, C.
r i Kennedy, Air. Stiner, Charles Grove,
?j Jonas Bless, John Miller, Ralph Grove,
i John Shane, Daniel Shane. .

t

DANCE LAST EVENING
| Gave Informal Affair In Hanshaw's

HaU
Paul Hacrter and Ulmont Rudy gave;

: a dance in Hanshaw's Hall last even-J
ing with the following guests in at-!
tendance:

Misses Minnie Moeslein, Marv
Crawford, Ruth Brink, Miss Verna
G'Sell, Minerva Palmer, Margaret Gil-

j ger, Mary McCrcath, Mary (Juinn,
j Marie Perry, Mae Griffith. Lillian

i Bernheisel. Margaret Miller, Florence,
Capin, (i. n. Kinneard, Charles Mutza-
bHiigh, Hunt Barrington, Paul Brush),
Merle F. Harris, Harry L. Page, John

< . Carey, Raymond Parker, Alfonsiis
Cashman, Herman Woodrow, William
Capin, Daniel Capin, W. L. .Jones, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haerter.

MISS FRANCES MYERS (il EST

Given Dinner In Celebration of Her
Birthday Anniversary

Miss B. Frances Myers was guest of i
honor at a dinner given at her homo,l
514 Walnut street, in celebration of
her birthday. The guests included:

Mrs. George Neidenthal, Miss Ruth!
| -Neidenthal, of Philadelphia; Miss

Anna Mayer and Miss Irene Mayer, of
York; Miss Esther Cohen, Miss .Meyer,
Miss Anna Wolfson, Mrs. M. Shugrae ;
and daughter, Dorothy, of Philadel-]
phia; Harry Smith, of Pittsburgh;]
Herman Mayer, of Vork; William Har-j
ris, of Scrauton, Charles Mayer, of
Hagerstowu, and Edward K. Myers, i

Annual Water Color Exhibit
Announcements have been issued for

the fourteenth private annual water
rolor exhibit of Percy Vinton Ritter.
Cards are in the hands of patronesses.

jNews of Persons
Who Come and Go

- -

Air. and Mrs. >:as:uin, South Thir
| teentia street, iet't lor a siiori ti .- t ;o'
: Kansas.

Miss Aiarga v .Jonigc . oC J-ort
; Royal. ;$ r;onu.ng several vet .<?? with '
I Mrs. Dni ger 30 aou;ii Sixteenth
,: street.

Mr. ai i -M .. Da\id j: :.;<???, "(> 1B '
"Pet.n iit-ect. ar« mm-. ~avs
; in P!i:.iade : :\u25a0;»ia.

Mrs. E. i j, Krouse, 1'! : ! barker ;
; street, returned f?om ,i week-end visit'

! to Tajuaq. a. |

| _ 'Miss < ? Roth: ock. of BaedsviUe, Ii is Ihe g.iest ol Miss lrma doure at I
I New C umber-laud.

Mr.ai : Mrs r. Moore. Miss <\u25a0 ~
Moore aii>! Miss Innn Alocri. of Von I

] Cumberland, have returned from \l<ljtoona, where tbey attcndel the fu-1
i neral of <.'. \\. Moore.

1 Mrs. Wilson Dunmive ?n,i daughter, l
Mis. ' '!aren eL. Wright. JII4 Wood-
bine street, have returned from a - isit !
to McVeytown and Lowislo wn.

Mrs. .i, Emory Weil man and duugh-
ier. J0,,.: Pear, street, are home froir
'vcanlnei >ial.on, Pa., where they spent

; some time.
Mr. ami Airs. John Hiettel l;a\i gone

t to their home in Lewisberry after iiav :
ing \ isited their daughter, Mrs. Ro-s i

| Eilicker, 403 Harris street.
Mrs. J A Miller, 20$ Kclkcr i

! street, is spending the week with hei
! parents in Ijancafter.

! Mrs. Harry Snyder ami son, Lester,
!of Philadelphia, are spending a few

j days as the guests of Mrs. E. E. Hag ;
ner, 1440 Bcrryhill street.

Mrs. C. J. McAlliytor and small
i daughter, Louise, 1256 State street, !
i left yesterday for Mt. Holly to 'be the j
I guest of the former's father, John A.:

; Bosler.
Miss Lillian Gillespie, of Shamokin, j

'is spending two weeks here as the |
' t;uest of Aliss Katheriue Hagner, 1 440)
Berryhill street.

Fred Ortli has returned to his home |
in Washington and Harry Orth to Dan-1

; ville, after spending several days with !
\u25a0 their sister, Miss Rebecca Orth, 2551 j
j Cumberland street.

Frank V. Zng, 1409 North Second
street, spent Wednesday in iHhiladel-1

| phia.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller and son !

| have returned to their home, 1859 Mar- !
| ket street, from Bedford Springs, where I
I they spent some time.

Wilbur Towsen. a student at State j
i College, hns returned after a short visit j
' vvtih his {(arents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred |

Towsen, North Second street.
The Rev. and Airs. I'. Henry Hei 1- j

man, of Lebanon, were in the city j
| yesterday on their way home from Dun- j
jicannon, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.'

! Henry C. Orth, 223 State street.
Miss Nannie Sell ell, of Bedford, is

j the guest of Mrs. William O. Hickok,
508 North Second street.

Mrs. Richard Vincent McKay has re-
turned to her home in Steelton after a
several weeks' visit with relatives in
Dubuque, lowa.

Mrs. Daniel Hartman Hastings and

-Miss Bn*a Fullerton Hastings arrived
%« >1 prtiu v t ruin to spend the
winter w-'tU Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Ander-son liickok, ] 1 9 Srato street

? v i>? and Mirs. Henry S. M'cstjmd re*

turned to their home in to-
day after inotorin ?

to this city for a
short stay

Mips Sara Fullerton Hastings, 11?
State street, left to-day TO spend sev-
eral weeks in New York City.

Airs. Daniel S. :se;tz, 1211 North
Second Street, ami Mrs. Fran,.
Sites. 100> North Sixth stieet. a.e
spending several days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Raymond Witman has returned
to her home in I.cinoyne alter a visit
with Mrs. Jueoib (iood, 1S0"> Ma. :;et

utreet.
Ai iss Mary Laverty, Svii at' Terra'*©,

has returned home frr-m I'hs.>i.to;^.">»ia.
iliarold Earp lias returned to i.irafo

! ollege after spending sevna! days
\<ifh liis parents, Mr. anil Mrs. ' . Earp,
i32"> Derry street.

Mrs. William Russ. Second ai:.i Mar
i-t'i streets. is Bi«ndiit£ some litno in
Kun'tingdon.

George Bnrkc , 1 (»4-I South Cameron
si i ret, and Roy Buckenridge. South
Front street, are on a ten davit' huiK,.
intf trip to Clearfield county. '

Miss Margaret Bolane and Matthew
Poiane have returned to their home in
Rcbesonin after spending a week with

What IVe Say liIs, i! is

You Buy Service
When you buy a watch
von buy service?valuable
service?for time is money
in tlie business world and
the man who has no "watch
handicaps himself un-
justly.
The service a good watch
renders you gains for you
in actual dollars and cents
many times the-cost of the
watch. If that were not
a fact, watches would still
be luxuries and only the
wealthy would buy them.
A watch is necessary to
men and women who make
the most of their time. If
you are not an idler, you
need a godd watch. Here
are two Diener Specials in
good watches:

A 16 size 7-jewel El-
gin movement in an
open face geld filled
case guaranteed for 20
years, SB.OO.
A 17-jewel Hamilton
movement, cased as
above, $17.00.

P. G. DIENER
JEWELER

408 Market Street

their aunt. Miss Clare Flannagan, 105
Hanna street.

Mrs. (Charles Sheaffer, 152 Sylvan
Terrace, is in the Harrisburg hospital,
quite ill.

Miss Villa Houck has returned to
'Pottsville att'er spending several days
with her parents, 1614 Berryhill
street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E.Conrad, 130 Ixi
vust street, have returned from a
week's visit to Beaver and Pittsburgh.

Miss Fannie Poorman, 619 North
Second street, has returned from a
visit to Philadelphia.

J. Sharon McDonald, 1200 North
Fifteenth street, has returned from a
visit to Pittsburgh and in the
western part of the State.

The Rev. D. L. Dixon, of Lewisberry,
spent yesterday in this city.

Miss Clarissa Bratten, of .Lewisberry,
is the guest of her sisters, the Misses
Bratten, 308 North street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Shelter, 713
North Sixth street, are home from an
automobile trip to Berwick and El-
mira, N. Y.

CIVIC CLUB MEETING

Held at Camp Hill Yesterday?lmpor-
tant Business Transacted

The regular meeting of the Camp
Hill Civic Clmb was held yesterday aft-
ernoon at 3*o'clock in t'he council rooms.
The feature of the meeting was an il-
lustrated lecture by Shirely B. Watts,
district manager of the Bell Telephone
Company. Following the Uvture the
routine business of tiifc club was trans-
acted and a vote of thanks given the
tire company for the use of the council
room as a place of meeting. A vote of
thanks was also given IMT. Watts.

The resignation of Mrs. K. C. Clancy
as secretary of the educational depart-
ment was accepted witJh regret and
Mrs. Shetron elected to fill tlhe vacancy.
At the next meeting Mrs. Bitldle will
talk on "Woman's Clubs."

I>. A. R. MEETING HELD

Donegal Chapter Met at Home of Mrs.
J. B. B. Martin

Gap, Nov. 6.?Donegal Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
of Lancaster county, mot at the home
of Mrs. J. R. B. Martin and the follow-
ing officers were chosen for the ensuing
year: President, or regent, \Mrn. Emma
H. Bailsman Lancaster; vice regent,
Mrs. Amos Mylin, Lancaster; Teeording
secretary, Miss Anna N. Dowell, Lan-
caster; corresponding secretary, Miss
Lena Hertz. Ephrata; treasurer, Miss
Elizabeth C. tiara, Lancaster; regis-
trar, Miss Ella t>". Bender, Strasburg;
historian, Mrs. Charles R. Kline, Lan-
caster. Miss Elizabeth Getn, Miss
Susan C. Frazer and Miss Lena 'Hertz,
were elected delegates. Luncheon was

servod.

MISS ANNA WEIR RESIGNS

After Fifty-four Years of Service in
Sunday School Work

After fifty-four years of active serv-
ice in Sunday school work, iMiss Anna
C. Weir has resigned as superintendent
of the .Market Square Presbyterian
Sunday school. Miss Weir's resignation
has been received by the church session
and will take effect the first Sunday of
next month.

Last year iMiss Weir was presented
with a gold medal by the State Sun-
day School Association for her apendid
service. Beside being actively engaged
in Sunday school work, Miss Weir was
prominently identified with all the vari-
ous other church organizations, civic,
chari'talble and pliilanfihrcipic enterprises.

HONK FliOM NILLERSVJLLE

Were Guests at Dinner Given by Popu-

lar Bride-elect
'Mrs. William Saltsman and Miss

Craig, 1517 Walnut street, have re-

turned from Millersville where they at-

tended the dinner given Tuesday even-
ing by 'Miss Edna Miller, whose mar-
riage to I). Lehman Shellen'berger, was
solen.ni/.e-l last evening in their newly-
furnds'hed home on the Shellen'berger
farm near Columbia. I.Mr, and Mrs. S-hel-
leulberger visited friends in the city this
morning on their way South where they
will spend their honeymoon.

Hauck-Hagy Wedding
Marietta. Nov. 6.?Miss Ada

Kagy was married to day to Samuel
Hauck, of near Sehoenck, by the Rev.
I>. L. Fogeiman, pastor of the United
Brethren church Ht Sehoenck, the ring
ceremony being used. A reception was
hel dimiiiediatcly afterwards. They will
reside in West Cbeaiieo township.

Returned From Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. A. Maxwell Paget
have returned from their wedding trip
through Eastern Pennsylvania and are
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward F. Baum, Wormleys-
burg.

A Chicago bachelor has just died
leaving 112,000,000, which only goes
to show that a lot of money doesn't
get to the men who really need it.

THAT JAR GFIVIUSTEROLE ON
THE BATH-ROOM SHELF

Has Relieved Pain For Every One In
the Family.

When little Susie had the croup;
when Johnny got his feet wet and
caught cold; when Father sprained his
knee; when Granny's rheumatism
bothered her?

That jar of MUSTEiROL»E was right
there to give relief anil comfort.

MUSTEIROL.E is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. It will
not blister like a mustard plaster.

relief for sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stifl' neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,

pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet, colds on the chest
(it often prevents pneumonia) Noth-
ing like MU.STEIROLE for croupy chil-
dren

At your druggist's in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital sine
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROIjE. Refuse imitations?get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio. adv.

PITCHING THE SPITBALL

Collins Says There Is Only One Real
Master, Ed Walsh

In the American Magazine Eddie Col '
lins of the Philadelphia Athletics!
writes about "Pitchers I Have Faced."|
Following is a part of what he has to \
say about Eddie Walsh, whom he re j
yards as the best spitball pitcher: i

"Walsh is the only real master of I
the spitball I know of. He was the!
first absolutely to perfect and control
it. Most spitball pitchers arc wild, |
and they'have trouble especially to |
make their spitter a strike and usually j
have to resort to the fast one. but not |
Walsh. Many times 1 have seen him |
give a batter three balls and no strikes, i
and then three spitters would go swish- '
iug across the plate knee high, and the j
battor would sit down. Walsh invari-|
ably aims his spitter at one spot on a !
batter?namely, between the waist and |
the knees. I have never seen a good j
spitter that broke above the waist.

"Walsh was not a pitcher 1 dreaded
to hit against, because it was never a j
battle of wits. You always knew what]
to look for?the spitter. It was sure |
to be in the same place?waist to shoe j
tops?and it was not like the spitters|
of some pitchers, at your head one min- j
lite and at your feet the next. In
spite of this it was mighty hard to hit j
safely. Although there was almost a 1
foot break on Walsh's spitball, Sulli-
van, who always caught him, said lie!
could do it sitting in a rocking chair,
his control was so perfect."

The Fattest Race
How is it that the Danes as a race j

are fat? Professor Lyde states that
"from one end of Denmark to tike
other you will not find a really thin i
mail.'' And he gives rather a quaint
reason for it " The growth of dairy |
fanning in Denmark tends to make men |
lazy. The private houses adjoin the j
byres, which are kept at a uniformly I
warm temperature, and the people are j
employed in warm buildings, living j
chiefly oil milk and cereals. The men
get so lazy that they will not take
the trouble to cut up their food.")
And then comes this delightful eonclu-'
sion: "This state of things has pro ]
duced a nation of housewives who ex- |
eel all others in varieties of sand- j
wiches, which can be munched all day j
long.'' And thus is produced the fat \
test race in Europe, and we get a hint j
for a real rest cure.?(Manchester Guar i
dian.

Where o'Conn ell Fought
Arrangements liave recently been

completed by which the Karl of Clon-
moll has disposed of his Irish estates,
the transference of property including
the residence of Bishops Court, tra
ditionally the birthplace of fox hunt-
ing in Ireland, together with the ex-
tensive stud farm there, and the his-
toric Hill of Aughterard, with its an
cient and picturesque round lower. It
was on this hill that the famous duel
betwecu Daniel O'Council and D'Es-
terrc was fought, in which O'Connell
shot D'Esterre.

Smokeless Powder Visible
An important discovery lias been

made bv the bureau of ordnance of the
navy department as a result of a series
of experiments and investigations
which have been conducted by order
of Bear Admiral Strauss. A certain
color of glass lias been found to serve
the purpose of rendering visible the
smoke from the "smokeless" powder
discharge of a rifle.?Army and Navy
Register.

His Part in the Drama
Two women who claimed .the same

man as a husfband were airing their
troubles in court.

"Who's the skinny fellow over
there?" asked a visitor

"He's the bono of contention,"
chuckled the court attendant.

"Doesn't the glory of the sunset fill
your mind with thoughts that it would
be difficult to utter?"

"I don't know; it does make me
think of the red flannel underwear
father used to wear."?Houston Post.

BIFOCAL LENSES

They Had Their Origin in Ben Frank-
lin's Double Glasses

Everybody who uses 'bifocal glasses
probably wonders where the idea orig-
inally came from. Bifocal glasses are
the kind that possess two separate
lenses cemented together so that by-
looking in the upper part one can see
at a great distance and by looking
through the lower half one can read.

Most authorities are inclined to give
Benjamin Franklin credit for the inven-
tion. He was, so the story goes, an in-
veterate reader and could not use his
reading glasses when lopking any dis-
tance ihiwav.

Finally the notion came to him that
he could eoniibino his glasses, ,>nd he
thereupon . had the lenses ci>t Sh half
and one-half of each lens placed in the
rim of each spectacle rim. The result
was that a single pair of glasses was
sutlicient, though present day oculists
state that the sharply-drawn line must
have affected his eyes.

From this idea the oculists gradually
developed a glass in which the lower
part was arranged for reading and the
upper part for long-distance vision,
while the annoying "marking line"
was eliminated. ?Washington Star.

London Full of Confidence Men
Ixinldon has never before harbored so

many skilled exponents of the confi-
dence trick in all its guises than at the
present time. Indeed, the invasion of
foreign confidence tricksters alone has
become so serious that the Scotland
Yard detectives stationed in the west
end are organizing a new and drastic
campaign against the fraternity. An
Englishman and an Irishman working
together in partnership under various
aliases still hold the recoitd as the most
consistently successful tricksters in
London, and despite all the efforts of
the police they have been making in-
comes believed to run into several thou-
sands of pounds.? London Express.

'Twould take the average man albout
three days to do all the things he ex-
perts to accomplish to-morrow.

ECZEMA IN
PIMPLES ON EACE

Caused Disfigurement. Itched and
Burned. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. In Three Weeks En-
tirely Free From Eczema,

78 N. 2nd St., Stroudsburg, Pa.?"My
trouble began with a very small eruption
on my fare whlrb looked like small pimples.
It later took the form of eczema and caused
disfigurement. The pimpled itched and
burned so badly that I scratched them and
they became very bad sores,

"

I used everything Imaginable but noth-
ing did any good until I used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Ifound relief at once. Then
I bought some Cuticura Soap and a box of
CuMcura Ointment and in less than three
weeks was entirely free from the eciema."
(Signed) Mist Bessie Brodt, May 2, IMI4. t

BABY HAD SKIN TROUBLE
Gelgers Mills. Pa.?"My baby was

about two months old when rough spots
broke out on his face and hand*. They
first started with llttlo pimple* which would
give large spots rough and inflamed. Ic
Itched at time* and would get very sore.
He was very cross and restless. It had lasted
for about six months when I tried Cuticura
Hoap and Ointment. His face was very
much disfigured and they promptly re-
lieved him. Now bis skin is perfectly
clear." (Signed) Mrs. William Arnold,
Jan. 31, 1014.

Samples Free by Mail
A single cake of Cuticura Soap (26c.) and

box of Cuticura Ointment («oc.) are often
sufficient when all else has failed. Sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addrea
l>o»t-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

'

Sugar Special
A purchase of SI.OO worth of groceries entitles you

to purchase a 25-lb. bag of Granulated Sugar for
$1.25.
Soft White, Granulated and Brown Strained Honey in 15 oz. bottle,

Sugar in any quantity, lb., . .He i>3c
Oill Pickles, tsc; 2 dozen, , ? ,25c 10c Glass Honey 9c
Dried Corn, lb., 1,5 c Kellong's Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c
Self-rising Buckwheat, 10c; three Puffed Rice, 1»c

packages for 25c Shredded Wheat, 10c
Log Cabin Maple Syrup? Puffed Wheat 8c

Quart can :{Bc Navy Beans 6c
Pint can 22c Marrowfat Beans, 8c
10c bottle, Be Lenox Soap, 3 cakes, 10c

Honey in Comb Sic U. N. A. Biscuits 4c

Saturday Special on Lunch Goods
Dried Beef, sliced any thickness you wish, lb !55c
Minced Ham, lb aoc
Boiled Ham, lb., ;15 C
Lebanon Bologna, lb., ! !.25c
Lard, lb 1.'.'.'.".".".. l:sc
Bacon, lb _ ,25c
Sliced Ham, lb

'

j c
Three 10c cans Tomatoes

Our Stores Are Located as Follows:
1903 Derry Street 8011 P h °ne no. B»r> l
Cor. 13th and Swatara Sts., Bell Phone no. :m»7;sw

1518 N. Sixth Street, Bell hone No. 1718 L

Cor. Third and Chestnut, Bell Phone No-
Cor. 14th and Regina, Bell pllone no. as9U

The 2 in 1 Stores Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

SCHMIDT'S SATURDAY SPECIAL
Fresh Cut ROSES 49c Doz.
ALL COLORS. SATURDAY ONLY

SCHMIDT Market Street

\u25a0 FLORIST R« R- Station
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